Toot Toot Tootsie / Somebody Stole my Girl

C       D7       G7                                       Cadd9
Toot, Toot, Tootsie, good-bye, Toot, Toot, Tootsie don’t cry
C       G7
The choo choo train that takes me,
C                                 G7
Away from you no words can tell how sad it makes me
C       D7       G7                                    C     G7
Kiss me, Tootsie, and then, do it over a-again.
F
Watch for the mail, - I'll never fail,
C                                       G7
If you don’t get a letter then you'll know I’m in jail. Oh, oh, oh
C       D7       G7                                    C     G7
Tut, tut, Tootsie, don’t cry, Toot, Toot, Tootsie, good-bye.

[C]Some -bod -y stole my [G7] gal,
Some -bod -y stole my [C] pal,

[A7] Some -bod -y came and [D7] took her a -way,
She did -n't e - ven [G7] say she was leav -in’.

[C] The kiss -es I loved [G7] so,
He’s getting now I [C] know

And [C]Gee! // I know that [C7] she, ///
Would come to [F] me, /// If she could [Fm] see,

Her [C] bro -ken heart -ed [D7] lone -some pal,

Repeat Toot Toot Tootsie ....then continue from here
(C)Da da da daa da (G7)da
Da da da daa da (C) da

(A7) Da da da da da(D7)dada dada
Da da da daa da (G7) Dada dada da da

(C) The kiss-es I loved (G7) so,
He’s getting now I [C] know
And (C) Gee! I know that (C7)she,
Would come to (F) me, If she could (Fm) see,
Her (C) bro-ken heart-ed (D7) lone-some pal,

(G7) Some-bod-y stole my [ X3 ] ...... [C] gal    [G7] [C]
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